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LOCAL ITEMS.

Gold Rings from $1.00 to $450.00

at RUtledge Jewelry Co.

For sale Bright, fresh alfalfa

Just received. M. Besteiro.
For Sai-- One on and one

woodburning heating stove.
11-6-- C. H. Thorn

Seven laborers left on this morn-ninsr- 's

train for Lonsboro, and
seven for Lyford.

Weather: Tonight and Friday
partly cloudy weather light varia
ble winds on the coast.

Just received a car load of sunny
south cook-stov- es and airtight heat
ersbyj. W. . Hancock. 11-8-- 15

For Rent The Depot Saloon
in Brownsville, Texas. Apply to
A. H. Weller, Harlingen, Texas.

. J- -FinShne or Xmas' presents in
id silver, cut Glass, Diamonds

or jewelry at Kutledge jewelry Co

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Lamb at their home in this city at
three o'clock this morning, a fine,
ten-pou- girl.

Yesterday and today trie nag on

the County Court house has been
flvinsr at half mast as a token of
respect to Judge Stanley Welch

Wedding cakes a specialty.
Prices $5 to $25. Call and inspect
my line of ornaments for fancy

cakesbefore ordering elsewhere
ClaVs Bakery-- . Phone 97

Rutledge Jewelry Co. for any
thing you want in first class up-t- o-

date jewelry of all kinds absolutely
cuaranteed as represented or
money refunded. Rutledge Jew
elry Co.

Looks like most everybody ought
to be able to attend the carnival
at Houston next week only $6
for round trip next Monday and
you can spend three days in Hous-

ton.
Largest and most select line of up

to date Jewelry, Diamonds,! Clocks
and watches to be found anywhere
in the south west and at prices, as
low as the lowest. Rutledge
Jewelry Co.

W. K. Mendenhall, wife and
son, ol Gatesville, arrived in town
last night and are registered at the
Miller. Mr. Mendenhall is book-

keeper and purchasing agent for
the state reformatory located at
Gatesville but he is here looking
out for land and possibly the es-

tablishment of a mercantile busi-

ness.

The following party of prospec-

tors and homeseckers arrived in

town last night and registered at
the Leahy: L. H. Hallaui, Den-

ton, Texas, Asa Wilder, R. N.
Usilton, J. M. Taylor, J. W. Par-cell- s,

H. J. Tandy, all of Temple,
Texas. The party took carriages
this morning and will spend the
day looking over ihe surrounding
country.

From P. H. Vasey who made a
trip to Diaz yesterday, we learn
that he has the contract for paint-
ing the new hotel at that place and
that he expects to complete the
work so that the building will be
ready for occupation by Dec, 1.
Vassy says vesterdays trip was a
revelation to him in the matter of
the resources and fertility of the
Brownsville country. He say he
saw crops aud improvements on
the trip that had not heretofore
been included in his dream.

The Herald is in receipt of th
following through the -- morning's
mail:
"The young ladies of Brownsville

at home
Friday evening

November the ninth
Opera House

Eight o'clock."'
Many thanks, young ladies, we

imagine we will not fail to be on
hand on that occasion. It is very-nic-

e

to be remembered in a kindly ,

human, way once iu a while and
we are grateful.

The Ladies Card Club had a call
meeting yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Ira G. Killough for
the purpose of reorganizing and;
electing officers forlthe comingyear-- 1

Eleven old members were present
and fourteen new ones were elect-

ed. Mrs. Corinne Kowalski was
elected president and Miss Anna
XJenedy secretary. The game to be
played by the club this year is
"five hundred." The next meet
ing will be held next Wednesday
evening at 3 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. R. B. Creager.

The grading of Elizabeth street
is progressing and coming this
way. We will have a street some-

thing like if it keeps on. It is be- -

ing..graded to the center and ditch-

es cut on either side so that the
water will be' enabled to escape
from" the streets.

PERSONALS.
S. P. Silver came down from

Diaz yesterday evening and spent
the night, returning this morning.

J. H. Woolery made a flying
trip the Point last night to inspect
the work on the new hotel he is
building there, and returned this
morning.

L- - R. Carter, son of one of the
members of the Yoakum syndicate,
arrived in town last night and was

an outgoing passenger on the morn
ing train for Diaz.

I. is. Puckett ot Hidalgo came
in last night and will spend today
in town. Mr. Puckett is associated
with John Closner in the owner
ship and management of the Hi
dalgo canal and reports that every
thing up his way is lovely and
flourishing. He says that the elec
tiou passed, off without the slightest
friction with the usual results
overwhelmingly and almost unani
mously democratic.

Election Returns.

The followine revised list of
election Jreturns for the .County
have been canvassed up to date:

Prect. 1
2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

Gamer Moore Willacy Crouch

20 ' 15 20 15

64 6 64 6

10 3 10 3

89 26 90 27

62 20 63 19

55 27 56 27

61 22 59 28

86 2 .86 2

59 9 59 9

69 19 69 19

49 2 49 2

13 16 13 14

20 4 4

42 42

80 80
14 No election.
15 No returns.

Letter to Eugenio Tapia.
Brownsville.

Dear Sir: A pound of good meat
and no bone is worth more than a
half-poun- d of meat ana a half-poun- d

of bone; but there are as
you say, a great many people who
won't pay more than a certain
price by the pound. Give 'em
bone; that's right, give 'em plenty
of bone!

There are people who won't pay
more than $1.50 a gallon for paint;
give 'em bone!

There's no better school than
experience; cost is high; but the
lesson is never forgotten.

Let a man paint two houses alike,
same size; one Devoe, the other
that $1.50 paint. He buys 10

gallons of each, and pays $3 a day
for labor a day is S3 a gallon,
easier reckoning.

He has to buy two gallons more
of the $1.50 paint; and has two
gallons left of Devoe: 12 gallons
Si. 50, $1S; 8 gallons $1.75; $14

more for "cheap" paint.
He pays S3 a. gallon for painting:

S gallons $24; 12 gallons S36; $12
more for painting "cheap" paint.

He'll buy the less-gallo- paint
after that. If people are slow to
learn, it's because they keep-o- n

buyingbone-meat- . Give 'em plenty
of bone.

Yours truly.
F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. Frontier Lumber Co. sell
our paint.

Great things are sometimes reach
ed by small men but great men al
ways reach small things.

You do not

20

$3

$4

need to know the
reason for things inl; your life that
seem so strange.

t

jBa&ing Powder
Atsolzitely&ire

A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the
finest, lightest, best flavored
biscuit hot-bread- s, cake and
past-v- .

Alum and alum-phospha- te pow- -

ders are injurious. Do not
use them. Examine the label.

BOtAL ouum rowoea co.j ew root.

The Staff of Life, "Good Clean
Bread," pies and all kinds fancy
cakes to your order to be had only
at Clay's Bakery. Phone 97.

Rooms for rent in Combe build
ing, southern exposure.
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Frontier Lumber Co.

SosJi

Doors
Blinds

Building Supplies of Every

scription.

Thc Beebe Hotel
Hunter's Paradise

Sam Fordyce, Texas
Welles, and

Best Rooms Meals in Town
YOL'R PATRONAGE SOLICITED

FEED STUFFS

Alfalfa Hay

Oats

Prairie Hay

Imported Bacalao

Mackerel

Pickled Herring

Smoked Herring:

Imported .Swiss

Edim Chcest- -

De- -

Hgr,

BROWNSVILLE

UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Rubber Tire Carriage on Cal
PHONE 123

CITY TIN SHOP
Fidel Arevalo, Prop.

All Kinds of Tin Work Done
Promptly aud Neatly,

Also Plumbing.
Patronage Respectfully Solicited

OHIcs la Front o! Ciilelic Church

Wholesale

Cash

Celaya

The House of
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Groceries
Cheap for

Alcedo
Building.

Watershed

el

Coats are water-
shed in fact as
well as in name.
Rain has no
more effect on
them than watet
on a due k's
back, because
the material of
which they are
inde is of the
best and proper-
ly waterproofed.

You couldn't
possibly buy a
more useful,

garment
than a Water-
shed. Truly an
any-da- y coat.
On clear, cool
days it's a light
weight overc-
oat. Only in
wet weather do
you know it be
a Kuppenheim-e- r

Watershed.

THE
BOLLACK

STORE

MAGNOLIA HAIRY PARM

Pure Jersey Milk

25c per Gallon
Morning Delivery

Geo. M, Putegnat,

A. GOLDAMMER

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER ts&sr

Plans and Specifications Fur
nished on Short Notice

i The Brownsville Grocery Co.

Staple

Fancy

Groceries

Frank

We Sell

BLUE VALLEY

' BUTTER

The Best on
Earth

W. H. CLAY Proprietors K. H. McDAVITT
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Wise Newman

Gheesc

Stapleancl

stylish

Fancy Crackers

Heintz Pickles

Crosse- - Blackwell's

Jams

Maple Syrup

BrekfaaFoods- :
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Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,

Caps, Clothing, Shoes, Cloaks,

Skirts, Gents' Furnishing

Goods, Trunks, Grips, Etc., Etc.

At Prices That Defy

Just Received

n

All

By

M. FIELD
A Full Line Of

Studebaker Buggies, Surreys,
Phaetons, Ro a d Wagons,
Runabouts and Prospectors'

agons

SOU) AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
:. CALL AND SEE THEM,

?Also Fish Bros.' Wagons

Charter Oak Stoves

i
Competition

J. S. M. H. CROSS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Boots ? Shoes
Winchester Arms Ammunition

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Binds and Builders' Hardware

BROWNSVILLE, TEX. MATAMOROS, MEX.

TOILET SUPPLIES
Our stock of toilet necessities was never more complete than
now. The first time you come to our dru store ask to look

f'Sn S WILLAUN'S PHARMACY

the moment, but it will con
vice you that phone 40. Mail and Phone Orders we can serve
you better than PrnmnHv ,,,nWT anyone else.
We are doing everything in
our power to make this the best and most convenient drug
store for you to trade with. Special messenger service.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR THE

Eagle Drug Store
WATCH FOR THEIR AD.

e Grizell Sdiooa
and BILLIARD PARLOR

finest li tries, Jlquors, igars
SOLE cAGENT SAN ANTONIO XXX JSEERj
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